
aoou &V£111G &V£8YBO~I: 

Pre1ident ~laenhower celebrated hi• 1ixt1-•i1htJ 

birthda, today - with a bit of politickina. The Pre1i4eat. 

and Ira. llaenhower were enter.tained at a birthday 

breattaat - &lTen b7 1lx h•a4red lepulioan oaapala• 

wortera. Ir. •iaenhower told the aroap h• •a• - •teeliq 

fl•• tor 1ixt1-•l1ht..• And then he oalle4 OD th• •••••• 

of hi1 Part.7 - to 10 all oat in the ooaiq •l·eotl oa■ • 

Tbe Pre1ideat., in1l1t.iD1 tba t tla• lepalloaa Pa•t.1 ha1 

no rea■oa tor pe11lal1a. 

~•t••• tlle Prealdeat. of tbe United titat•• paid hla 

re1peot1 to the ■eaor, - of the late bead of th• Yatholio 

~harob. Preaideat. ,1,enbower at.t.en4e4 a reqal•• •••• at 

laahiqtoa•• ~t,. Math••• •11111a111 Cathedral. 



CONCLAVE --
In Rome, they're etting ready for the election of a 

new Pope - amid all the panoply of art and history. The art 

comes out - in the place where the conclave wil l be held. 

Carpenters are now sealing off the 18 tine Chapel - where the 

SacredCollege of Cardinals will sit. And the Sistine Chapel 

is one of the glorious things in the whole history of art. 

Decorated with the titanic figures of Michelangelo - with the 

creation on the ceiling, and the Last Judgment on the back wall 

Appropriate reminders ror the ecclesiastics - wno will choose 

one or their number to bec0ate the' ~J:tt:. .... et" ■11:~. 
A bit or history c8118 out today - when the cardinals 

met the diplomatic corps assigned to the Vatican. It was ab 

ope~ meeting - so that no d1pl0111&t would have a chance to away 

the vote or any Cardinal. This open meeting stems from the 

time - when the European powers brought pressure to bear - in 

order to get a favorable Pontiff. 



MPWelM . . 

At hia newa conterenoe today, Secretary of ~tat• 

uull•• expreaaed hia 1ratitude to - foraer tresident 

Barry ti. fruaaa. Seeretary uullea was asking for a 

bi-partiaan foreian policy - with aucb probl••• aa 

for.aoaa - kept out of election oratory. That••• wbea h• 

pauaed aad aeationed Mr. Truaaa - as a ueaocrat who ha• 

defea4e4 key points - la ihe adainiatration'• for•l&• 

policy. 

that a,o•t Queao7 and Matsu? Secretary vull•• 

1aid toda, - •• won't aurreader the off-abore i1laad1 - t• 

b11J peace fro■ the led1. lor, he aaid - in what •••••4 to 

be a reyeraal of preYiou1 atateaent1 - nor would the U.M. 

urge the lationaliata to reduce their garriaona on iju1■11 

and Matia. 



BOMBIIOS 

Those explosions in Jewish synagogues in Atlanta, 

Georgia, and Peoria, Illinois - were probably not connected. 

No unified conspiracy to commit the atrocities - say the police 

The Atlanta blast seems to have been well planned. 

It shattered the temple. But in Peoria - the damage waa 

negligible. The bomb - a crude, home-made affair -- of black 

powder stuffed into a length or metal pipe. 

The two bombings, just another strange twist - 1n the 

lunatic fringe of anti-Semitism. 



The Supr••• ~ourt haa an•• Juetic• tonight. ••t 

no one••••• to know whether Potter Q\ewart - will Joia 

the liberal wing or the coneerTati•• wing - of oar 

hi1be1t tribunal. He Japed to tbt Supr••• ~ourt fro■ a 

~irouit ~ourt of Appeal•. &ccordin1 to th• ezpert1, 

that•• not enoqh to tip•• oft - about hi• le1al 

philoaopbf. 



BUIU>IIG 

The Labor Department reports - the biggea~September 

building boom - in eight years. The report shows that last 

month work began on more than a hundred thousand - hoaea and 

apartments. This figure, twenty-eight per cent higher - than 

1n September of Nineteen Fifty-Seven. 

• 



Lowell Tho■aa, tonight, attend• a churoli ••r•ice, 

and, in the South Sea1. 

(Beoor4lq, 2:10) 



Mele 

1 hope Joa could uaderataad aa. ror a ■o ■eat 1 

waa afraid 1 had upaet ■7 boat, the ~hlef ot Viaaaay, 

•h•• 1 asked hi ■ if hi1 people had eaten tho•• firat 

■i11ionarie1. ~ut he ad■itted it frankl7. 

ln fact when 1 aaked hi■ what the dru■a ••r• aaylq 

- had today been the•••• aa in the old daya tho•• d~ua• 

would ha•• been aa7lng: •~o•• to the feaat! •• are 

about to put an A■erloan radio newa■an in the pot!• 

lat ti ■•• ha•• ave ohaqe4. The 1iant trl1a7 

haired riJi••• ain1 bJ••• iaatead of attend cannibal 

fe11ta. 170,000 ~ranaplaated acra•DJ people fro■ tar off 

India aow oo■prl•• halt th• population of liJl. •roa,bt 

here to wort oath• aqar cane and coconut plantationa. 

1 wlah l could deaoribe thi1 aceae to 7ou. 17 hoa 

the chief, la a •ant fiJian. Moat of th e■ are tall ■en. 

We are sitting outside hie apacioua ho■e, surrounded b7 

pal■• ud breadfruit tr•••• ln a few hour••• fl7 oa fro■ 



~,%, - 2 ... 

Melanesia to Pl7ne1ia - fro■ Fiji t o ~a■oa. ~•fore•• 10 

let•• li•t•n again, for a ■o■ent, to th••• de1oendant1 

of the ■oat feared of all oannibala, aa they 1in1 another 

Jlet.liodi1t. bl••• 

(loot of Age1) 

So loq! 



JQJU 

low here'• a queation - tor globe-trotter,. lher• 

is the •itfel Tower? Well, the answer ian•t necea1aril1 • 

Paria. lt aight be - totyo. ~•cause today work■en 

finished a teleyiaion tower - in the Japanese capital. 

And it look• pretty auch lit• the ~iffel tower., and alre 

it 1• bein1 called, unotticiall1, The liffel Tower of the 

Orient. 

lt'• a network of at.eel girder• - ri1in1 o••r a 

thou1and feet. Lite the liffel Tower, the lok70 Tower baa 

a re1taurant and a lounge. l ·t alao oarrie1 1i1htaeera to 

platforaa at two 4iftereat l•••l• - four hundred feet••• 

ti1ht hundred feet. 

Mut there'• one bi• difference. The Tok70 tower ia 

sunk aixty-tive feet into bedrock - as protection against 

earthquake• and t7phoon1. the original ~iftel Tower baa 

no 1uoh protection - becau1e the french ~1t7 of ~ight 

neYtr 1eea either earthquakes or typhoon■• 



EXPLORER 

A dispatch from Adelaide, Australia, states - that 

one of the world's great explorers is dead. Sir Douglas 

Mawson - famed pioneer of the Antarctic. Sir Douglas led his 

first expedition to the South Polar regions - back in Nineteen 

seven, when it was quite a feat Just to get there. Before he 

gave up exploration - he had claimed two million aqure miles of 

ice and snow, for Australia. Sir Douglas Mawson l.e~ped fill 

in the map of Antarctica - and made his country a power, down 

there, at the bottom of the world. 


